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WEATHER
Clearing to-day, preceded by rain this
morning; to-morrow fair, modérât«

temperature.
I^ull Import on I.a<»t Tnc*
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THKKF CENÍ
\\ Uli in ¿CHI lea | rom rr>T9

V.i-whrre

Two at Ritz
with Elwell
Re-examined

Ion SchlegeU and Ex-
Wife, Latter a Member
of Turfman's Party, Are
Questioned at Length
¡¡wann Knows Who
0wnsPink kimono
Chauffeur Tells of Man
andWoman WhoVisited

L House A flor Crime
Victor Von SchlegeU and Mrs.

.folg Kraus, his divorced wife, -were

leain the center of attention yester-
fein the efforts of District Attor-
tey Swann to unravel the myst.ry
¡jrroundir.p: the murder of Joseph
B«wr.e Elwell, whist wizard and
djrfman, in his home at 244 West
Seventieth Street, last Friday morn-

They were recalled for question-
¿> in view of statements of wit¬
hes regarding their associations
irith the dead man.

3Irs. Kraus was a member of the
tewisohn dinner party with Elwell
pa the roof of the Ritz on the night
preceding the murder. Von Schlcgell
frasalso on the Ritz roof at the time
nth another woman, gowned in
Hack, and greeted Elwell and the
Lewisohna.
Von Schlep. !1. fn the courpo of hi? el¬

imination by District Attorney Swann
aid Mr. Dacling, denied ho know that
ilia former wife ever visited Elwell's
jome. He ".¡id ho never even sus-
ptctcd she did, and did not believe
that she did. He diii know, he
«id, that Mrs. Kraus had been at
vinous parties with Elwell, but that
there was noth ng in these t«:> arouse
¿is suspicion-.
Mrs. Knus has admitted -.hat .he

rsit?»! the Elwell residence once or
uric«.

Von SchlegeU'.. Pistol Taken.
Von Schliv-(ll admitted the pos3es-
un of "a large army piotol," which

was .n his apartment at theKnickerbocker Chambers, and a.coni-
wtied \ listant District AttorneyI'uoiii'.pr anii several detective., to his
«me ior an examination of it. He
laid it was given to him by a fried

'_ o be was living on Long Island
il-ii: a year ago. Mr. Swann said he
.»in'« «link *-< hit gell would b. _r-
h_«i(l -i*.¦..>.¦ tl .¦ Sullivan law
The pijtol was found on a shelf in a

wset next t Von .~*.;i !e ç-eli'** bedroom.huts il a leather holster, according¡»Detective Cunliffe, of the Districtattorney' helf upon which
to! been partly dust«d,it.Dpear.*, and the weapon and holster

lay on the d u a t e d port i o n.
On the butt of tne revolver, .aysCar.lirT'j. were the numerals "380,"thich he took to mean 38-caliber. II«'¡¡.not exai 11 ¦. 'apon to s «

»aether or not it was loaded, fearingIio blur any .r.ger prints that may be
w it. He slipped it back into theiolsterar.il tun I it over to Ai istantS'.j'.ric: Attorney Dooling for further
puoination.¡«Mterthe r I left -on Schle-t?«''s apartm« ask< byKtters if he a j rmit for the pis-tel- He rep! ¦.: "I'll have to look_»t u?. I'm ng '«i assist the Dis-BÄ Attorney a i can. I appreciate4e process of < rainai ¡on r they can»rrive at thi thing in thai way. I
a.. answer quest ions. I'mJ» peculiar ;Little« was h .- ed from von Schle«Jni testin regard ng Klw . ! :'*
*«a«r. acqua;: tances. He remarke toJh District .. wh le hec»w the sei of the matter»sich ia beinjc investigated, Mr. SwannJw remember . iat a woman's name¦4 «WH involved and that .o far as:«.von SchlegeU, was concerned he

I!

*w!d remain mute about her
Mrs. Kraus Questioned

*M author...:«. 3 were thus unable to«tor identify the owner of the pink:* «mono, be ; r cap and pin
"

upptni which Mrs. Marie Larsen, El-housel e Bhe removedKweir - rtly after he?* ***** to 1 ospital. Nor couldJ|Mind any mojCe about the "short,'.*.l'.r": -'
"

'.¦'' °« ¦''¦rs

»w EWell on the Tuesday before" lay he -.

«lütant Di trict Attorney Joyce isSWopiiiiiii apparel referred«S..w. Larsen was the property of
^¦¦' ar.'!- ..--¦ : oom for
¡¦*,-*- <.: wom<M «. spent the nightLfl;- .'¦''.- "¦ Lar en had said,
. ertr, that imen t«> whom¦<T~. r c'( s :'" -"'¦ frequ mtly took.**¦ from t! <: hou for cleaning.Ji''-,'rh to Sew York from¡3» ri'¿' '¦. re she was staying,£* '''¦"""¦ "'": h'- A ¡stant ¡>:'*-«5 , ng at the h- me of..;-'¦. .-¦...:. y-third

mpanied by her
I .¦%.

¦¦ ation, Mr.'*. »"no . thai Mrs. Krau
, effort 1

«.:,. not v.

:- i i. wer : <,.¦ er 11 e

I- Att'j*'*4 her. .'o-,«;«; w*hen !:'. ex-

P«. ..'.'. '

o Mi Kraua," he¡? ' .1-'¦ '¦¦. pub be .r:.r'.;.-...,«.«! that
'», !;.". I in thi lightest

-fct L.'!"f' < nvolving Klwcll
Igj. ,* an»wer< all <«^r questions:,.,'; :'' ' .' ¦¦¦'¦ fret ly, and ,i ;'.' '

'*'''¦ ''¦ ' aving anything to ?KSMlh' hfril"' '.'"¦ have ob1 ! edSkit ;r'"' ''''' v''' ''" may ProveF-fia » ''" murder invi tigation."few. *.'-UÖ'' h taxi driver, Raid_r«. that another chauffeur had¦ * £f»n and woman to Elwell'«i. */*" f' ».'"i r« o'clock on thaV9 » ÜA- ,- ird.r. lie did not(*,*? ft*»*r driver'« name."*r' vrfi', drovi th ti ab w*-.
-V.« .- ,ift [,.fl»> V «¦«.'-1

h], «2|J*|M'.KNT I'AKKNT«

e.
th«

«r: h«
S*ia 5?.'_,,f' " '.""«, Mon.li.« «.«H
¦*«*^U',- ""' "-..". '" *"'r ",:«"»¿Iifcn...rti _r L._/>_ It O.r'vj,;«fCJl^ft»'-« War«'. A-- Aa-nt» -»OrtJiUr A'eir yiwlc.A_-U

Belgian Said to Have
Wounded Kaisers Jatv
DOORN, Holland, June 16..

There are persistent rumor» in
the village that the former Ger¬
man Emperor lias been assaulted
by a Belgian, who, showing a

forged pass, gained admittance to
Doom Castle. It is asserted that
the former Emperor was wounded
in the jaw and that the Belgian
was arrested.

It lias been impossible thus far
to ascertain whether these rumors
are true.

Lénine Heads
Mahometan

Revolt Plot
Conspiracy With Turkish

Nationalists to Upset Brit¬
ish Rule Is Confirmed
by Washington Report»'

Reds Pledge 150,000Men
Tndia and Egypt To Be At¬

tacked Through Persia:
Propaganda Widespread
WASHINGTON, June 17 CBy The As¬

sociated Press)..Detalla of the mud
heralded uprisings in the Mahometan

I world against British rule and in favoi
of tho Turkish Nationalists and Bol¬
chevik: wer« received here to-day ir
official advices.
The reports roniîrm advices as tc

Moscow and Munich conferences, re-
ceived some time ago by the State De¬
partment. Enver Pasha", Djemal Pashaand Talaat Pasha, Turkish Nationalistleaders, were reported to have con¬ferred with Spartacists and Bolshevik
a7 Munich, while representatives Iron-
India, Egypt, Afghanistan. PersiaAzerbeijan and Georgia met TurkishNationalists and Lénine, the Bolsheviileader, at Moscow. Plans for uprisingsin the Mahometan world, coinciden!with a Bolsheviki thrust on Persia anciI India, are «aid to have been laid aithese meetings. A force of löO.OOC
;r,*«(>ps, commanded by General Kuro-
patkin, was promised the Mahometan
world by Lénine at Moscow, it has beer
reported.

School Established
Following the two conferences, s

training school was established at Mos¬
cow for representatives of the Turkish
Nationalists, according' to the officiai
dispatches received to-day. From this
school, after a rigorous course of in-
struction in the plarts and objects of
the conspiracy, groups of from ten to
twenty and fifty of the "young Turks,'

said, were sent to propagandaheadquarters in Persia, AfghanistanIndia, Egypt, Georgia, Azerbeijhan and
Bulgaria to promote the intrique and

j make ready for the march Southeast-
ward of the Bolshevik army throughPersia to India and Southwestward
toward Egypt.
Enver i'asha, chief of the Turkish

Nationalist conspirators, it was re¬
porte«! to-day, arrive«! in Berlin fot

!a second visit last week, acting as the
liaison officer between the Bol¬

sín viki, German revolutionists and
" oung Turks.'' Djemal Pasha was re-
¦«' rted in press d spatches yesterday
to be i*; Moscow and Talaat Pasha for
the present «.-¦ making Switzerland his
headquarters.
According to the official reports the

Turkish Nationalist a:*,«! Bolsheviki
propaganda has been particularly effec¬
tive among the fanatical Egytian
tribesmen, the Senussi, in tho Lybrian
.';. ert. The situation there is reported
to be <-r:t;ca!.

'«..'".al reports, as received here, for
3ev months have told of unrest, in
India and the ffect ¡\ ene *s <..' * he
Young Turks' propaganda there. Com-
plete cessation of business a a pro-
te t against British policy toward the
Caliphate '.vas observed recently by
Hindus, Par-.' and Moslems alike, re¬
sulting in what was described as "an
unprecedented loss to commerce."

To Divert British Attention
Generally, the plans of the Bolshe¬

viki are sai«! to include the diversion
of British attention from Mesopotamia
to Egypt by the uprising of the Senussi
and their sweep eastward at the mo¬
ment when the Bolsheviki were pre¬pared r«> push into Persia. Occupationof Thrace by Greek troops would he
taken advantage of by incitement of
the Bulgars and loca! disturbances in
Syria and Palestine have been project¬ed to supplement, the major outbreaks
in Indian an«) Egypt.
Organization of <>e'>rgia and Azerbai-

id ha '« o* .: complet cd bv
the Bolshev r¡. Mustapha Kcrnal i-« re¬
potted to Ik- pledged to give any mili¬
tary support necessary in Turkey to
add complications '«> the already f««i-

:<¦ Bolshevik Turkish, Nationalist-
German plot against the Mahometan
dominions of the British Empire c

Galveston Youth
Dies of Plague

County', State and Federal
Authorities Pronounce
(lase Bubonic Disease
GALVESTON', Tex., June IV. The

death of a seventeen-year old youthhere yesterday after a brief illness
"probably was due to bubonic plague,"
according to a diagnoain made public
to-night, by Dr. M. P. Boyd, professor
of bacteriology at the State Medical
College.
At a conference to-day that diagnosis

y/a concurred in by F'edoral, state,
county and city health officers.

Zeppelin Agents See Fort!
Special Oiapatoh f. ihr Tribune

DETROIT, June 17, Three repre
(tentatives of the Zeppelin Company or
Germany conferred with Henry Ford
to-day i ri an effort to interest the
automobile manufacturer in tho acqui¬
sition of the Zeppelin patents and tho
production of dirigibles In thi* coun¬
try. Their names are Alfred ' ol
man, W K Doerr and 0. Milarz No

' of th< me« ¡ng at nou ticed.
It. ¡s understood the thre« men com
prise i.aif ol u delegation that leff
Germany with th« intention of inter-
ostlng American capital and American
manufacturers m tho production of
Zeppelins.

Gompers Gets
Rebuff; May
Quit His Post

Head of A. F. L. Meets
First Serious Defeat
When Delegates Indorse
U. S. Rail Ownership

Roll CaÏÏR^ills
¦ 29,059 to 8,349

| President's Pay Increased
Over His Own Protesl
H, $12,000 a Yeai
MONTREAL, June 17.-The indorse

ment by the American Federation o
Labor to-day of government owncrshi]
of the railroads at its annual conven
l'on here was declared by labor lead
ers to-night to have been the first gen
uine defeat Samuel Gompers, its vet
eran president, has suffered in year;
¡The final vote of "9,059 for governmen
ownership and 8,í¡19 against, was ha
¡after («ne of the bitterest lights i
years.
The decisive vote, it is reporter

prompted the labor chief to tell th
conventon late to-day that he "was nç
quite sure" he would be a candidat
for rcelecton.
Mr. Gompers fought hard against th

¡convention's action, declaring it was

step toward the "enslavement of th
workers as government employees
who, he sai«l, "had been denied man

«political and economic rights under th
I past administrations." He receive
only a mild ovation.
The United Mine Workers ar.«l tl

«powerful railroad workers' organi?.'
,tions combined to bring about Prèsdent Gompers's defeat. They also he
the support of the Machinists' Unie
and the Metal Trades organization, a
powerful voting factors.

Backed by Carpenters
Tiie Carpenters' Union and the Buil«

ing Trades organization stood loyalby Gompers, but were overwhelmed.
After the federation's action, the e:

ecutive council members, who support*Mr. Gompers, Were placed ¡n ;
embarrassing position. They mu
'now take steps to bring about gover
ment ownership, which they have oj posed, or resign, it was state«!.
Supporters of Mr. Gompers decían

to-nignt that they would urge him
retain leadership of the federation ai
stand for reelection for the thirty-nintime.
Disorder interrupted the roll a

several times when delegations of tl| various crafts divided on their vote.
Charges of "steam roller" wehurled at the chair by James Duncaof Seattle, and other delegates, whit denied the right of a r«>!l ci

to delegations that split on the qu«.tion. Applause and "boo?" and hiss
¡alternately greeted delegation votes.

The first clash on the roll cal! c
curred when \V. !.. Hutchinson, predent of the Carpenters' Union, a
nounced that his delegation cast
3,315 votes against the proposal. J.
Moss, of the carpenters, denied }
Hutchinson's statement and asked p«mission to east 414 votes for govei
ment ownership.

Gompers Makes Ruling
More than a dozen delegates proteed when Gompers barred the Ross vo

i counting the entire carpenters' vc
against the proposal.

Gompcrs's ruling resulted ¡:: t
molders' delegation casting its vote
the proposal, despite the fact tl
John P. Prey, of their membership, «
posed the proposal.
The chair was overruled during <

voting when '!'. VV. McCullough vot
the typographical delegation as "230
x ic projosai and 469 agains '.

Secretary Morrison opposed the v«
ai 'I demanded a roll call on the grou
that McCullough had no authoritydeliver it. The roll call showed
typographical vote as 236 for and
against, cutting 117 votes from the
tal announced by McCullough agaiithe proposal.

First Vice-President James Dune
of Quincy, Mass., was the only meml
of th«- granite cutters' organization
vote against government ownership,

Molds Proposal Indefinite
Prior to the voting Matthew W«

vice-president of the Federation,
clared that neither "government c«
trol" nor "government ownership" !
been "sufiiciently defined" in the pro;sitions before tho convention for )'
to decido which he favored, but s
he was against any proposal tl
would indorse the Plumb plan.
The proposition for government o\

ership before the convention does "

favor any particular plan," decla
H, Johnston, international preside
of the Machinists' Union.
"The proposal," he added, "rep

(Continued on DUfl« flvr)

Ohio Friends Suggest
Harding Campaign Hat
From Th« Tribune*» Washington Buraca

WASHINGTON, June 17..
James Mercer, of Columbus, Ohio,
historian of the Ohio Legislature,
who called on Senator Harding
to-day, wore a crisp unbleached
linen suit and a farmer's field hat
of Manila straw, creased Alpine
fashion.
He said he had told Senator

Harding that it was the plan of
some of his friends in Ohio to
make this hat the summer badge
of his supporters, wearing it with
a Harding-Coolidge band, and
giving a barnyard flavor to th«
campaign.
"The hats would be cheap and

the scheme might serve to bring
down the high cost of living," said
Mr. Mercer, hopefully.

Boss Murphy
Is Expected to
Fight McAdoo

[ Tammany Chief Also Im
Likely to War on Bryan-
ism in Any Form; Favors
Liberal Prohibition Law

State Unit Rule Backed
_

Vice-President Marshall Is
Expected to Show Much
Strength at Convention

.s'prrVi Dispatch to The Tribune
FRENCH LICK, Ind., June 17. A

leader of the Democratic party who
has been in close touch with Charles
F. Murphy, Governor Alfred E. Smith,
of New York, and other Tammany
.leaders in their conferencs here this
.week, predicted to-night thai the pro¬
gram Murphy would stand for at the
San Francisco convention included the
¡elimination of William G. McAdoo as
a candidate, a fight on any form of
jBryanism, a liberal interpretation of
¡the prohibition law, a "preservation of
states' rights" plank, reference to an
Irish republic, maintaining a unit rule
in the state delegation and retention
of the Democratic rule- requiring two-
thirds vote of the convention to nomi¬
nate a candidate. It is said that prac-

jtically all tho state leaders and bosses
favor the two-thirds rule as su«;h gives
them more power.

The conferences slowed up a littleto-day, following the departure yes¬terday of Tom Taggart, Indiana's po-litical general and chairman of theHoosicr delegation to the San Fran¬
cisco convention. He had intended to
return hero by rail this afternoon, bul
was delayed and was not expected bymotor before late to-night.

Smith J.eavo.s for Chicago To-day
Governor Smith arid his party are

scheduled to leave here at 9:45 o'clock
to-morrow night for Chicago. It wassaid that George Brennan, of Illinois,slated as the successor to the lateRoger Sullivan, will be present for a
conference with Murphy and Smith v.the Blackstone Hotel Saturday night.Other leaders arc expected to at-
tend. It has been hinted that Taggartwill be present also.
Senator Marcus A. Smith, of Arizona,

expressed himself as firm in the belief
that the Administration forces would
score a decisive victory when it came
to the final round of preliminary spai-ling ««i.7 on the C «a t.
"Our delegates will go to the na¬

tional convent on uninstructed and
wit h t; e lin.Ive to light «¡own op-positioi to the present Administration,"d«. '.:¦« red the Senat or.

"II is 1 rue thai n cerl a in element wiî
do all m us power to foster the pur¬
poses of th« anti-crowd, but in th«' end
they will be swamped. There appears
to bo a general sentiment amour; the
délestâtes from my state to back
McAdoo for th.' nomination.
"Arizona, like many other Soutnern

srat« s, will resist any effort t«> injcci
anything that favors a damp plank .«
the national platform. They feel that
the dry law is one of the best thingsthat ever happened to this country, and
they do not favor tampering with the
present interpretation of it. Person¬
ally, I am opposed to making an issue
of the liquor question in any form.

Marshall Expected To Be Strong
"If the name of Marshall is presented

to the contention he will show sur¬

prising strength throughout the Dixie
states. Arizona's first choice will be
McAdoo, and if it is impossible for the
convention to decide upon him. .and the
name of Mr. Marshall is presented,

(Continual on ntxt p»gt)

Man Run Over by Train Tells
How Thugs Tied Him to Track.
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo., June 17.
George M. Underwood, who lost n

hand and a ¡eg last night when two
bandit' tied him to a railroad track
five minutes before a train passed, to¬
day told the story of bis experience
and denied that the men had any mo¬
tive that he knew of except robbery.
Underwood is expected t<> recover.
"An hour'or so after dark." ho said,

"as I was walking to the station to
catch a tram for Carrollton, Mo., my
home, two men with a touring car
forced me into the car and took my
watch and $70. They drove south, and
on«« «if the men said: 'Lot's kill the

"'No,' returned the other, 'we will
tic him to the railroad track.'
"We si »pped once »t. a pilo of barbed

wire ami one of the men got several
long strands of it. Wo stopped again' and I waa forced to get down on the
track. A few minutes later, while I
v/bh struggling to oscape, f beard the
rumble of tho approaching train. Í
tried to cream, bul rag-; In my mouth
t h rot I '.«! rn y ¦¦ oicc
"A, the engine came within n few

nidi- fit' i««- threw nil my BtrengthInto another attempt t«> escape. My
r ghl han waa free ut last and I toro
the gag from my mouth, screaming.I Then loosened my right leg and iiwu/iif(partly iroo from tho-track, but my left

foot und ljand were too tightly bO'.ind
to bo released.
"Something seemed to sting my en¬

tire body. 1 suppose I faint« «1 for a
moment, but soon I was screamingagain. A farmer came from some¬where and helped untie the barbed
wir«*, which was still partly strung
around .my body."
Underwood sold two automobile:.

in Kansas City yesterday, but had dis¬
posed of all the money he received
except $70. Officers Baid they believed
the robbers knew of the sale and fol¬
lowed Underwood.

CLASSIFIED ADS
for Sunday's

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
Should Bo 1'lnccd To-day

Early copy receives prefer¬
ence and is sure of insertion.
Send your ads in to-day t«*r
Sunday's I ribunc.

( all the Good Morning Girl
Phone Beckinan 3000, or ro

t<> .my ««i TIic Tribune'.-'
Wan 1 Ad agents over 500
m Greater New \ « irk.

Acceptod Until
8 P. M. SATURDAY

Harding Calls
For Views ol
Party Chiefs

Holds Conferences Witl
Lodge, Fall and Others
and Wants to Consul]
as Many as Possible

Would Avoid BeingcvOne-Man Candidate
Will See DaughertyTo-dai
and Hays on Monday ii
Regards to His Plan:

Fro-« 7k' Tribunc'a Washington Rw-a-t
WASHINGTON, June 17..Senato

Warren G. Harding-, the República
nominee for the Presidency, bee/an tc
day a series of conferences that wi
extend through hi«« vacation n:i«i wi
include Republicans of every shade <.
opinion in the ¡«arty. He will «ee o

¡many Republicans as possible befor
he writes his speech of acceptance, t
be delivered in Marion about July 15
Senators Lodge, Brandegee, Mose

an«l Fall talked with the candidate to-da
but Senator Hiram Johnson departefor California by way of Chicago th
afternoon without having called on h
successful rival. Senator Johns«
planned 10 meet his son in Chicago ai:
then go on to San Francisco.

Before Senator Johnson had got
Senator Harding was asked by now
paper men it' he would see the Caiifo
nian, and, smiling, he replied:

"I hope always to see all my cc
leagues. Our relations always have be«
very cordial."
For two hours Senator Harding w

closeted with Senators Lodge ai
Brandegee. .Afterward the Republic;nominee said the visit oj his colleagu
was without significance. Senat
Lodge admitted that "politics was me
tinned."
During the afternoon Senator F¡called, lie said that he merely cai

to inquir«' about the nominee's tk
sonal plans, but thai Senator Hardi
would not know before to-morrow jtwhere he was going,

Many Invited to "Conferences
Invitations to confer with the non

nee have been and are being sent
members of the party in all sectio
of the country. The Senator's repjsentative, Robert Armstrong, said:
"The Senator desired not to be

one-man candidate any more than
desires to he a one-man Presid«?nt
elected. Throughout the preëlecti
campaign that policy will prevail wit
out change."
There were s«« many visitors sein

uled to call to-day that Senator Ha:
ing again abandoned a plan v pigolf at the Washington Country Ch
The Senator smiled ruefully when
mentioned tills, and said:

"I've changed apparently from cwho could have a little comfort
one who slaves. I have nothing bef«
me to-day but work. I' grows.Daugherty Harry Daugherty,campaign manageri will be here
morrow at*,«! we an going v try
sec what out* pi;«:. shall be. On M«
dav expect to see Will Hays where
Î a, 1."
Senator Harding was told that

Ohio ewspaper said representati
of tiie various factions of the partyhi«; state were ««a their way to Wa
ington v see him.

"I will see ali Republicans; ¦«!!
publicans look alike to me," said
Harding. "We'll sec as many of ;h
a., is human iy possible."

Some one asked if he hnd heard t
.;.«¦ Caledonia Ohio band ho used
play in was being reorganized foi
purpo of greeting h in on I« ret
to Marion.

"I don't h ink it can be doi
said. When he was requested to
what instrument he had played he !¦
his bus'ny black brows in em barn
mi nt and pleaded

"N««w. don't magnify my mus
qualities." And when it was mentio
that Lloyd George sometimes sang,said: "If I ever sang I'd never
President."
The instrument the Senator p'a;though, as is well known in Marion

Caledonia, was the tenor horn
sometimes a trombón«'.

Johnson Man Promises Support
R. B. Strassburgcr, of N'orristo

Pa., one of Senator Johnson's campt
managers, who called on Senator Hi
ing to-day, told the nominee he
come to assure him that he believed

Continued on Dam thro»

U. S. Opens Nation-Wn
War on Coal Profite«

Action Follows ¡VlanyComplai
of Unreasonable Prices a

Bituminoiv Mines
From The Tribune'* 'Vcshinpton Tfure
WASHINGTON, June 17. -The

part men: of Justice to-da\* sir.'
structions to district attorneys thro
out the country to give attention u
ported profiteering in bitumin
and to prosecute where investiga
discloses unreasonable profits
been taken.
This action followed the recoin

numerous complaints that the prie
bituminou « coal at the mir.«
from i?7 to $11 a ton, an exorbi
figure, and thai further increases
imminent. Operators, according ti
department's informal ion, blame
increases on export demand avl
shortage of a\r*.

Legal action would l«e started u
the Lever act, which prohibits ui
sonable profits in coal and other n
saries.

Ti'.- letter to «!¡ «I ri 't at torn «, ad
"Production cost figures gather«'

the Federal Trad«' Commission
1,6S9 bituminous coal operators .x

principal production regions, m
roughly about. 60 per cent of th«
nual "ut pul how 'I«««' during .1
ary, L920, then* <'«>st.; per ton avei
IJ".r!2 at. tin- mine.-. Since then
ha«, been an increase of 27 per er
the cost of labor, enhancing tho
duction cost to $2.79 a ton.

"Tiie accuracy of thoao ligun
borne out. by information in !«¦
coming to tho department from
cha.«i', of coal, from ^ h ich il api
that, prices in May did not gn al I,
coed those furnished to the IV
Trado Commission for Junuary."

President Interviewed:
HealthMuch Improved;

I Stands Finn for Leagueo

Mr. Wilson Issues Challenge
To Republicans on Treaty

The ft xt of "The World's" interview with President Wilson
¡follóles. It is published, "The World" says, with President W'il-
\ son's full approval.

Copyright, 1920, by The Press Publishing Co. (The New York World)
WASHINGTON, June 17..The President was naturally very much

interested in the extraordinary results of the Republican convention at
Chicago. He asked a groat many questions concerning the organization,
the dominant figures and the controlling influences that dictated the plat¬
form adopted and engineered the nomination of Mr. Harding. He seemed
to take an almost boyish delight in the sketchy description that I was able
to give him. Regarding the nominees, the President declined to make any
comment beyond expressing the belief that the gentlemen selected for
President and Vice-President at Chicago "admirably harmonized with the

"I suppose I should feel flattered,"
he .«aid, with a twinkle in his eyes,
"over being made the issue of the
Presidential campaign by the Republi-
can party. Hut even the effort of the
platform makers at Chicago to confer
the distinction of being not only a
burning but a living issue by camou¬
flaging and obscuring the real issues
v, I not deceive the people."The processes by which the Chicagoplatform war- accomplished seemed to
me to have been essentially and scien¬
tifically Prussian in inspiration andmethod, instead of quoting Washing¬ton and Lincoln, the Republican plat¬form should have quoted Bismarck andBernhardi, because the Republican at¬titude regarding the supreme issue that
cannot be abandoned or disregardedstrongly suggests the arbitrary influ
ence that dictated the doctrines of
those two eminent persons.

Willing to Co to People
"Every charge directed against meand my Administration is obviouslydesigned to becloud and negative the

paramount issues confronting the peo-pie of America, to befog their sense of
responsibility and make violation ofthe obligations they have assumed tobe of small conséquence. I sincerelybelieve that, the attempt of the Re¬publican party to win the sanction ofthe American people for its attemptedevasion o'i these obligations will b«« de¬
cisively rebuked. With one thing I amfully satisfied this is that the Repub-lican party in its platform has joinedme in the suggestion I made in my let¬ter to the guests at the Jackson Daydinner in Washington in January last.In that letter ¡-pressed the hopethat a sincere attempt would be made
to determine the attitude of the Amer¬ican people on the League of N'ati nsby Wie resort to the genuinely Demo¬cratic process of the referendum."Of course, I have no way of antici¬pating the probable trend of sentimentthat will be expressed in the Demo¬cratic National Conventioi at SanFranci ;co or ''« ecasl ing the ultimate

u u of hat body. But I have
evei y confide n ¦.¦ |*at the delegat«'¦'.'! '.'¦ ill 5it in that con\ enl ion wil,
repeat th challenge I issued to theRepubl .an part;.' and express theirreadim ss to permit he people to de¬cide between the vague mid ambiguoudeclaration by the Republicans and a
positive and definite expression oí
opinion by the Democratic party.Whatever else the Democratic party
may «i«), i hope thai ''s convention at

U. S. in II Months
Spent 20 Billions

$951,000,000 Charged
to Federal Rail Control;
S723.000.000 to Navy
WASHINGTON*, June 17.Govern-i

mental expenditures from July 1, 1919,to May 31, 1920, amounted to $20,775,-535,858, according to a .statement to¬
night of the Treasury, Expenditures
were heaviest during September, when
$«1,475,937,701 was spent, and lightest¡a November, when $611,301,764 left
the Treasury.

Exclusive of $1,503,047,752 ex¬
pended by the Treasury, $951,224,703charged to Federal contre! of railroads
and the transportation act of 1920 was
the ingest single item of departmental
expi ii «i 11 u re.
The Navy Department stood third in

disbursements for the period, with a
total of $723,717,269, ond the Depart¬
ment of Labor last, with $5,064.246.
White House expenses were listed as
$6,702,830 and Congressional at $17,-j681,120. Payments on the public debt
amounted to $14,846,554,373.

Louisiana Senate Kills
State Suffrage îîill

WomrnV Friends Say They May
Reinlroduc.' Federal Ratifi- !

eation Resolution
BATON L« iUGE, La.. Juno i.7. :>.

feat in the Loui. ¡ana Senat t< -day oi
the lieu state '..'¦¦- w onian
:: gi hill w «. follow* iy notici fr n

:. «ti favoring rat ¡fie tio: .' the
\\ ¦¦ a! suffi ige ami it thai the*;
might reint n duce a r. ¡ation n sola-
tion.

.
i

v states' * .* ire, \vh h
.,va'i u. >rl ''¦' the e who '.

.v.. ¡"j ... of the Susan 1. -.ntlior.y
riment fa I« «I to rec< ivo U:> :..

;.: tv o third vote in tli \ to.
Th .< te wo ; 23 to '-: in its :..-. or.
The Senate meml r hin is forty four..»-<,-

Planes Crash, Fall 500
Feet Inlo Gulf ;.l Killed
PENSACOLA. Fla., J me 1.7, -Two sea- !

plain » rrasl ed toi <.. :- in n h¡ re
. «.«¦«.. .; ¦'¦ n .. t into
tho '¦.'"' ..ccc-rd tin ti
the :.¦ v .. ." -, Livings
ton, rhief eievtrician, v. '. ¡mdhis «". iy \ ¦¦¦'. no «-red. was
plh f . an HI 2 typ \ .. Phe other
machine, a No. 9 type was piloted by
Lieutenant John Farnsworth, who was
not fatally hurt.

San Francisco will say just what it
means on «very issue and that it will
not resort to ambiguity or evasio in
uoi 11:7 so.
"This thing ('the League of Nations)lies too deep to permit of any p« lil

skulduggery, any attempt to sidestep
or evade moral and humanitarian re¬
sponsibilities much too solemn to treat
so lightly or ignore.

"1 should prefer at this time not. todiscuss partisan politics or to ventun
any prediction as to the probable attitude that the Democratic Convention
will take on any subject. ! si]believe, however, that the vast niajoi'of gentlemen who will sit in the SanFrancisco Convention will appréciâtthe necessity and permanent value
keeping the word that. America lias
given to tii;- rest of the world.

Couples Lodge and Johnson
"The thinly veiled rejection of tie-

principle of the League of Nations v.
tho Chicago Convention will no* fool
any one. Th.«' attitude of Senator Lodgeand that of Senator Johnson differ
only in degree. Both are really op¬posed to it in any form. One of th.-«-«'
gentlemen is disingenuous and evasive
and the other candidly hostile.

"In common with other recognized3pokete1r.cn for the Republican partythey accord me too much ere lit for
the conception of the League oi Na¬
tions project. While i am-glad to as-
suine tl.«- responsibility for the pa/'have played in promoting '., the onoi
of discovering its merits and appre¬ciating its values cannot jus.tly be
given to me.
"A son of Ohio who became Presi¬dent of the Cnit« d States advoca*! d a

league of nations more than fifteen
years before I became impn «. Í with
it; tremendous importance an«! seized
upon it as providing ;.« gr« at« insur-
anco ever devii id against war. 1 moanWilliam McKinley. Senator Theodore
Burton, another Ohio Republican pos¬
sessing rare powers of perception, was
en ardent champion of .'.. Sena or
Lodge was so favorably n pre ,v
the value of a ieague of nal ions .-.-. provuling adequate safeguards against v xr
thv he openly championed it in an ad¬
dress before 1. ... «: Si m nary.

"So it mus* be a trifle disconcerting
to some Republican v have the "

party propose now to repudiatewhich was approved a few y< ars agoby some of their mo I important lead¬
ers. I an*, as confident to-day as I was
when I returned from Paris finally in
July last, that the pi rpl< of nol onlj

(Continu'id 011 next uve

Veto Time Expires:
Presiden l Siten I

Fate of Ten Bills Passed
as Congress Closed May
Become Known To-day
WASHINGTON, June 17 The ten-

Jay period afforded 1 .**¦ >id« ¦'.'
under a ruling by Attorni
Palmer to approve or veto ti
ures enacted by Congr« lur th«
closing daj of the recent
pired to-night without mi cement
from the White House as to
taken.
White Hou ie officia aid at e

fate of the ten me in
the action on the wati r powi r bill,tim ¡mit n v:. ich expired la: F
«L.y, might he revealed in a stati len
to-morrow.

Ihief am« ng the 777:./ jre 0 « ic
action had to be token by midnight to¬
night to prevent automatic deal
the joint resolutions to repeal .«.

laws with t:.e excepti « tl :. r
fo ««1 control act a: d the tr« ling wil
»!:«¦ en«¡my act, and to author:.:«- ap¬pointment of .1 commission to coi fer
with the Canadian government or the
provincial governments of Qu« bee, On¬
tario and New Brunswick relative to
certain restrictive orders in council of
the three provinces as to export of
pulp v.. od from ( lanada.
The ether *v mea; ures incl ude

fo ¿r v o\ ¡ding for ¦. t« nsi« n of :me
for the const ruction of br dge
ti« :¦ '¦ -ahela and Alleghei y r vi rs
v P:ii: './.... and act ¡to
time r completion of a mui
bri ._ aero ; he Mississ ippi by the
ci; v .-.. y mis, to authcrize 1 en¬
listment r. m-Engli îh peaking citi-
:-.<. as ..; .. .3 in the arn j t au-
thorizt :". r bj t he Secretary ofWar i .'¦':. mal erial. ma« n« rj
«:. [uipmenl to the Department of
.-.gr: ui r ¦. largely for us« ¡1 road

r, :tion, and to r imbu r Mi
MticGarvey to the extent of S35 for a
set of false teeth which he lost in an
accident in the Brooklyn navy yard.

Drummer* Keep Women Out
PORTLAND, Ore., Jure 17. The

woman "drummer" is not wanted in
the Travellers' Protective Association,
according t<> a vote « x~ the organization!
in nual convention here to-day.

fforts to change the constitution
pcrmil v* is sion of -¦.

.¦-, traveling salesmen failed. Insurance
tc, aj< were denic membi rship.

<; O f V
l-el.iml Sprlnsr Hok-c K/>t:'!i Polr «<J. Maine.

>: o \s
Kino is loi« r j.i

Hath Doporl ment '¦ «utl
t eivtmi «it of all kind: 1;.clot,

Poland Water Uoyot, llsû liiuadwuy, *N. Y.
.Advt.

í> .

-Sine Months of Isolation
With Efficient C a r e
Have Restored Nerves,
His Interviewer Says

Walks With Cane,
Does Not Drag 1 .eg

Shows Slight Tendency
to '"Favor' the Left Side;
Face is Not Distorted
Through the I < of "The

World" T Tr bunc ts to d i

tico a rt cles, one r Fres
dent Wilson's pi ;/¦ 'cal cond on, I

¦/.,.other gv ng¦¦.,-. .

/'/¦<*,*./</« nt's views o nort< ;
//.' '.*"/ <; /r.-':' t«s. /«' c^r

written by Louis Seil

Coy, rJgllt, v i«- Prog *' ibltl
Co. (TI Now v,

WASHINGTON, June 17. -Nine
'months of courageous battling to re

pair the consequen o illn re¬
sulting from the profligacj with
wl ¡< h all carry mi n dra a

then balance in the bank of Nature
ha neu her daunted tin spirit nor
impaired in th lig
splendid inti lied of Wood«1
Wilson.
N ine moi ths of the

or.lerly pr.s of nal e, c inbined
with tender and fli 'icnl cai
stored nervous and physical Ü iui
strained by t« «> heavy denial ds on a

physique n< ver . busl al be :.

manifestly affecti .1 t ;.«> h, but
have not abridged the intenso devo¬
tion of Mr. Wilson to the prii
foi which he fought with the ..

ing sta* smen of t.urope
1 tical obstruct ionisl E o-.1- n

country.
The Presidí nt has paid in the

flesh. There is no doubl al
But with sublime coui
\. hile he lay almo; t. p / ht'p-
less. Now that hí¡ c imp tora-
tion to health seem-, as un .'. iie
fights with determined purpi ... to
bring Ame rica to what
its sense of duty to the n t of 1
world, with the full« r r« alization of
his o .vn duty to A mei ica.

Mr. V\ ilsoi md courage
thn ugh *.

have b ike him th«
determined that
he appi aises I 11.

igho "

every fore :
-, BCCOm

Thesi rrs-
s ion s that 1
v i s i t on T u

and most hated i I, ti
of 1 If ai c I oí '¦'¦

Three Hours Wil h \. il on
I irii the that I 1

v..: ':; t; i «. let tra
the import "uncl

old time decisn met
and keei o ctual uppraise-
IV.

[hi dicta .i vd
mattei
tanci with

no in t of tin
machin
est kir«.J .vori

him foi p

hour ii ... v

r.,:..-- of ibjei and coi
¦.

ractci Wili
...... . ire gral v-

inj irvival of t .«. of
'

¡aw :v .. ;. ipartmi r*
: anol her and on W(

d
with no other help than a cane, e
too tout, from 1 the

r caí
caí ip ¦¦ "

; was thi
to thrash thi p put
when he wa p lent of 1
There wus no

foot as there the 1
dent' ¦. v

lyzed. There
a trifle id f the
tu r v b
The best proi i

.!'¦¦:. '.
condition was pi
hin* mouni three
tej and enter t
iilj ". a '.«..¦

ly be given t i pcrsoi Z
from r. illn.

Sees Mart Motion Picture
In app th Pi ied

mu h the name i
:>:; !!«. lia ga n I more

iring the last 1 wo
moni is. Hi
thi test degree, a the un-
11 iendly veri « hav«
a lei ted. Tho V. il on face is m ¦
same as it was, though it bcai thi m-

presa of great physical sufferi g
After he had ,.ork< J and we had

talked for an ¦" Presidí
from hi office ci ail on the bi
to the movies in the Eai t 1.
cautiously, but with confidence .' ii
Wilson, the Pri lident and 1 com] :.
the tall and bi >ct aud
nessed a Bill Hart thi .-

ened chambi
Follow il g the h w .'.' W >n, thePresidí nt, Dr. Gri

Tumult> and nj elf d ¦«'.... « nand ! ¦'

The Pre !« Qt'a appetite appear« «1 to be
very g.tui and ho was in *u_ t.Ur"- UiliZ ïnooû. He even &ti__r^>tc_i « *».*


